Welcome

Henrico County Public Schools welcomes the opportunity to provide a benefit for our senior citizens. Henrico County residents, age 60 or older, are eligible to participate in the Golden Age Program and receive the following benefits:

**FREE ADMISSION** to athletic events, drama and musical productions, and other activities at schools in Henrico. A Golden Age Program membership card (below) must be presented. Admission to athletic tournaments and playoffs at schools in Henrico is not guaranteed. In the production of some dramas and musicals, royalties must be paid. When this happens, reduced admission prices will be charged. If you have questions regarding an event, please contact the school directly.

**FREE TUITION** for classes through Henrico County Public Schools Adult Education Center. Limited space (20% of each eligible class) is reserved for Golden Age Program members - provided there is a sufficient number of tuition-paying students enrolled. Fees for textbooks, materials, supplies and/or late fees must be paid. A catalog of courses is inserted in the Richmond Times-Dispatch twice per year: Spring/Summer catalog in January and Fall/Winter catalog in August. A registration form must be completed and mailed or delivered to HCPS Adult Education Center, 201 E. Nine Mile Road, Highland Springs, VA 23075. A photo ID showing a Henrico County address must be presented at registration or at the first class. If you have questions regarding classes or registration for classes, call the Adult Education Center at 328-4095.